SECRETARY'S CERTIFICATE

/

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
I, ATTY. MANUEL RAMOS DEL ROSARIO, of lesal ase, Filipino, and wilh addr€ss al No. I I
AprilSl., Congressional V illage Nofth. Bamngay Baha) Toro, Quezon Cily. afier having been duly swom to
in accordance wnh law, hercbydepo* and staL:

I

Thal an the duly elected and appoinied Assislant Corpomt€ Secrci&ry of Philippine Bri sh
Assuranc€ Company,lnc.. a corpontion duly organized ard exisring und€r the lawsofthe Philippin€s, with
principal oflice at Penthous., Momine Slar Cenler Building, 347 Sen. Gil Puyal Ave. Exlension, Makali
Ciry.

That as such Assistance Coryorale Sccretary I am rhe custodian of $e corporaE records of
Philippire Bdrish Assumnce Company. lnc.. includinc the minules ofrh. m.eliDgs olits Board ofDir.cto6.

a

Thar 31 a meeting ofthe Board ofDirectoB held elect.onically via Zoom on lune 26, 2020 at which
quorum wat presenr and actint throughout rh. following rc$lution w6 lnsimously adopred:

R.Nhnon No.00l3- 2020
"RESOLyED, that the coryorution authoizes. deleeates and oppoints
lollowins to be s Codpliance Ofi)cerc for the Codpont s tatt
Maney La"tderine ( AM L") and Co,nter Tetorisi Fitukcng('CTF")
Prclection Proarah:
the

MAiqELINA F. VALLES
con ptionce

Oli..r:

-

Seniot Adeiser

lot

Financial Afons as

MARV THERESE HELEN yU l/ice-Prcsident fot Accountins and
Einondo 8ruhch Headas Alemate CohEliance Ollcer
RESOLVED FURTHER, tlbt the abaye appointed Cohplionce Ollicet
\|ill be ptinatily rcsponsible lu the day-to-dq conpliahce oI the
Cohryny to its AM L and C FT obligations, and that the above appointed
AUe ot. Cowuoice Ofice, eill be prihatil, rcspoNible and
accotktable lot all record keepkg rcquirc ents oI th. Anti-Morey

laundetias

C ounc

il

(t

MLC').

RESOLI'
rcpresehtotives hav orthotity tan the Corporatioi to sryok okd vote
on behoLI of the Coryorution in
eetinss or confeteices calLed ot
caneened by PlM. ot any Board ofTrustee ot Chait ofo,! Connittee

all

a thtist ot octs dare ond
docanents qecuted ond entercd inro br the aloreheatiohed
rcprcsentatives pl,suont to ond h accordonce |9ith the loregoihg
rcsolutioa arc heteby coafirded, ollmed aid rctifed.
RESOLVED STILL FURTHET, hat

I h€rcby cenily that this resolution
Evoked. teminated or otherwise carcelled.

k slill in lull

lN wlTNEss wHEREoF, I have h.reunro

lorce and €ffect and that il has nor been

ser my hands rhis
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OS DEL ROSARIO

ATTY. MANUE

Corpomte Secretary

SUBSCRIBED AND SwORN to b€lore me
to me his Universal Muhi-Purpose ldentification

o"".*. 1lL ,
Pase

No.ll-:

Book No

_.tLr

lhis ?+')

day olJ'rly, 2020 aftianl exhibilins
(UMID)wirh CRN 0001-8758077-7 as compelenr evidence
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